
FEEDBACK SURVEY 
RE: NEW CHURCH OPTIONS A and B 

(This is for feedback not a vote, but is a way to give input for Fr. Randy and the Building 
Committee to use in coming to a final recommendation to Bishop Rice)  
 
Please circle which Option you prefer.  OPTION A or OPTION B 
 
Option A (demolish existing church/rectory and build new church with East-West 
orientation and rectory on the same site with Adoration Chapel, Meeting Rooms, and 
Offices in basement, and Fellowship Hall in Parish Center)   

COST ESTIMATE $16-$18 million 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 
Option B (build new church on school lot with East-West orientation and renovate 
existing rectory and church building to be re-used as Fellowship Hall, Adoration Chapel, 
Meeting Rooms, and Offices)  

COST ESTIMATE $15-$17 million 
 
Please print any questions, suggestions, or comments you may have concerning either 
option and drop in the basket in the vestibule either today or next week—no later than 
February 14. (Print on the back or attach sheet if needed)  
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